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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You 
read out whatever has been approved, 
please .. . 

(Interruptions)" 

saRr EDUARDO FALEIRO : This 
is happening notwithstantling India's 
economic, diplomatic, c'lltural, trad.;; 
and sports boycott 0 1 the racist regime 
and the fact that Indian Passports are 
not endorsed for travel to South Africa. 
It is, therefore, necessary that the 
Government of India should impound 
the passports ' of al1 such persons. This 
Parliament must also un eqt..ivocally 
reassert our a nti·apartheid policies and 
firmly reject the approach es of those 
who would like us to take a soft line 
towards the racist regime of Sou th 
Africa. 

(v) Setting up of proposed electronic 
digital Switching factory at 
Bangalore. 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Banga· 
lore South) : Indian Telephone Industry 
at Ba nga lore is one of the most success-
ful public sector industrie. The ITI 
has started its activities with the full 
cooperation of Government of Ka r-
nataka and has now spread to other 
parts of India . The main item of 
manufacture at Bangalore Unit of ITI 
is the Telephone Exchanges and cross 
bar telephone exchanges. Due to 
changes in technology, the conventional 
telephone exchanges are giving way to 
digital electronic switching equipment. 
About 5,000 persons engaged in the 
manufacture of conventional exchanges 
at Bangalore Complex would be ren-
dered jobless within two years or will 
be retrenched due to thi's change in 
technology. 

To overcome the problems of 
retrenchment of skilled workers, the 
management of ITI prODoses setting up 
of electronic digital switching factory 
at a loca'tion close to Banglore so that 
the staff being rendered surplus at ---------- ----

, --Not recorded. 

Blng.ll ore CJm,>'e~ coUld be redeplQyed 
in the new fa .-tory. The mlnagem nt 
of ITI requ ... sted the State o..>vernment 
for a suitable p iece of land and assu-
rances for supp ly of W olt r and power. 
A suitable p iece of land was allocat (f 
:lnJ firm J. .'i:)unoces regarding suPplY':0f 
water and power w;!re also given. 7f-he' 
French collaborators of th .. p.fo ject saJW 
th:! land anj approved the location. 
The Ministry of Communications , re-
commended the location near Bangalocs 
aad this propo ' al w.n als approv~d 

by the Govcrnment of India . How · 
ever, actual investment has yet to 
comme,nee. 

I appeal to Gov""rnment to take 
early tep ' to s".!t up ell!ctronic digital 
switching factory at Bangalore. 

(Tij Need to take early decision to dec-
lare Tuticorin Port as the pricing 
point for fixing cost of petroleum 
products in southern distri<-ts of 

Tamil Nadu. , 

SHRI N . SOUNDARARAJAN 
(Siva kas i) It is reponed that ' the 
Central Government has been approa-
ched for declarin~ the Tu tjcorin Port 
as th pricing point for fixiog the cost 
of petsoleum products in the Southeln 
dis triets of Tamil Nadu, so as to enable 
the consumers to get them at sli,ght.)y 
lower rates. At present, Cochin is the 
pricing point for the . petroleum pro-
ducts ., being sold in Madurai, Rama-
nathapuram, Tirunelveli and Kanya-
kumari districts and the consum~rs in 
those districts have to bear the trans-
port cost. Coastal movement would 
ena ble a larger quantity of p~troleum 
products and bulle movement would 
also reduce the cost of products. ,It 
would a Iso help, the port to utiJis~ more 
the oil jetty, which is not being u&~d 

now to the full capacity. . I requ~st 
that th Central Governme'nt may take 
an early decision in the matter so tq,flt 
the eonsumers in the districts mentioned 
might be benefited. . 

I •. ' 


